
<b) wenterpriseu meas:

(1) any entity constituted or orgmnized under applicable Iaw, wbhem or not
for profit, wbherm prvaey-owne or governmtally-owne, including
any coporation, trus, p.rtnership, Sole popietornhip, joint venture or
other associatio; and

(ùl) a branch of any uuch eatiîty;

For furihe cerainty, *business enterprisew me=n any enterprise which is
constituled or organized în the enpetaio of econnsi benefit or othe
busies purposes.

(c> "exstig mansure means a measure existing a i the thisd Agreenmt enterg
into force;

(d) "financial institution* inuans any financilntemeSdlary or, othe enterprise that
15 8uthorized te do business andi regulated or supervised as a financial
institution under the law of tbecContracting party in whose territory it is

(e) *incial service meanaa service of a financial nature, includîng insurance,
and a servic icidental or auxiliary to a service of a financial nature;

(1) "rnealectual property riglus* man coprigt and relate rights, trademnaïk
rxghts, patent rights, rights ini layout designs of semiconductor integrated
cicuits, trade secret rights, plant breeders' rights, rights in geogrp*ica
indications and industrial design rights;

(g> *inVestinnt me=u any kind of asset owned or controiled cuber directly, or
intdilY thru an caterprms or natural persan ofia third State, by an
investr of anc Contracting Party in the territory of the other Contacng
ParY in aCOrdance with Uhe latter's Jaws andi, in particular, though flot
exclusively, includes:

(i) niovable andi immovable poperty ami any relateti property rights, sucl
as mortgages, liens or pletiges;

(ii) shares, stock, bonds andi debentures or any other form of participation
in an enterprise,

Clii) moncy, claires to money, andi daimas.ta performance under contact
baving a financial value;

(iv) goodwill;

(v intellectual property rights;

(vi) rights, confeareti by Iaw or under contact, to.e detake any eaosmic
and commercial activity, lncluding any uights te scarch for, cultivate,
extract or exploit natural resources;

but does not mean real estate or other property, tangil or intangible, not
acquinet lu the expectai or use for the pmpose o mi co=l benedit or
allier business purposes.


